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Come Prices before
Low margins andQuick sales our motto. Come and see me.
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General Banking Business Transacted

Wooi:Ait, .Seymour,
1)IUKCT0HS- -

I'.iniTn.v, Sp.viiioiir
H.iskcll County

JDIarectoEtsr
ursTiucr oki"ici:ki.

(aftth .ludlcal Dim .)

Diet. JuJif, Hun. .r. V . Coolervll

lit Attorn-- y - - - -- A.M. Cnvl;:

COUNTY orK'ClAT.S
County .luilcu. II (i, ttiConiiMI,
County Attorney, S. II. WwuM,
County A. DUt. ClerJ:, .I . I,. .lone,
!n.rliranil Tix ''ollJctor. W. It. Anthony,

County Trtfftnirer, .s. .1. I'renton,
'tat Ani"i"r, W. .1. Smvell.
Countymri' or, 0. It. Couch,
Slifi lllit, v, I:. .stuiKii'hT,

(

I'ri'ilui't No. 1. W. A. WnUtr.
t Xo. 'i. - .). 1. Wllion,

I'roiinrt Nu. S. .1. S l',)Ht,

I'rrcluct No. I .1, 1! Ailunn,

Il:Bt!INCT (HTIUClH.

1'. 1'ioct. No. I. V. A Wulkur.
( unntnbl.) I'rn-- t No. 1 .1 M. Tomiifon.

( HfCllLS.
Ilaitlt, l.Mi'luinrv) livery lt anil Snt Sun-,laj- -,

llev. UipiTton, I'jxtor,

Vrlitonan. (Cumlmrlninl) r.vt-r- 'Jml sumla
and Saturday before, - ' No l'.tstor.
Ohrlstlan (CamibcllltG) Uvery 3rd Sundaymid

Saturdaybefore, Cider l'ln Taylor I'aotnr
(M KCliurihS.) every '.'d and Hli,

Sunday, Kev. ' N. Stioiv, Cantor,

l'rihbvtutlan, Kryliit Sunday Uav. It K,

Shcrrlll. lMstor,
Union SimdiyScHuil every Sunday,

V. D Snndrm - - .Siiiorintciidur.t.
t'nlon y Wednesdayidu'lit

'

llimkell UiIsh.Vk.W.A. K ,U. M.

Meet Saturday on or Alter each full moon,
S. W. Scott. Vr'. M.

I

II. (! McConnell.secty.
HaiUell Clii;tet No. 11

jvltcya Arch iiianous, nuev naturday bclore
i fncli Till moon.

A. C- - l'm:er. Hiph I'rii'Kt.
' .1.1. .tonnH oectv

C'arttK.

VUYMCMX cC-- JCItGEOX.

rVSollclt n Sliaro of Voiir I'atroiURi' 'v3
AllbllWUnu, mum bo paid on tlio Urut oi thu

h)ontli.

Dr. IP. TSr. BKOWN.

CmahlUhcdl:d. ;"
AHlLlSKB TKXAS.

OHIO' North Heeoinl Street.
exchanguwotk lor 3lock.

ti?iruooM$.
WmtSldothii Square, llasVcll lex
l'alfonago of tlio Pnlillo Solicited

(Respectfully,
Coarlwo'ujld & Smith.

OSCAR SIAKXIIV,
Attorney k Counsellor-at-Ii- w

-- A5D

IVotui'y Xiilli
II ASK KM TKXAS.

:lT'fORXEY rlT LdJI'.
OfflcotH tha CourtHomo,

WhereJh Will Take 'Pleasure
in Giving Prompt andCar-

eful attentionto any Bus-
inessEntrustedto hinu

llimlcull 'J1

,T. Xj, i eweks,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

on llulldlngi; Furululiud on

fcppUcatlAti
TIIROCKMOHTON 'XKXAS.

ATIORXEY atlNW
And General Land Agent.

HEN JAMIN TKX.
Lmi1 ad Coinmorclul 1RW a Hnocialty. Will

iMT t roiiiut uueuiion in uii
DttMnovH eutrtibteUtohlm,

Attorney;at Law A'
D Land

o
tlfflce lu H. W.ToniM Court llouuc, With

', ouuiy surveyor.

llHBkul' Toxaa.

Jouurn V. Cockiiku.,
Molirv I'ubllo.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

TKXAS,
,u KmV'II f.lil r.d)olu!np

pr

, wvr.u'

uiriaaask astv mpi

nil 1?

and get net you Pure

WOODYKAI!,

jlMclhoJUt,

SKYM o ini

H. D. VAI.!, Cashier,

S. W. l.o.MA::. Ycriuni,
MjiuiiACi; Uavis, Si:Y.ioi?it,
0 Al. I.iiVK.

liusiiiusa Solicited.

rui:o lluvi'K, rr-t.- , Wm Tokiikv, Ui'cy,,
,

Abilono InvestmentCompany.
l:?ul tin! Insurance. (Money to limn)

on Inn us mill I'iiiicIii") Mpudnl attention tci

law. unit nut I..UT- -

fern with unr inntlicil of loam or imcliaeej of j

otcJ Call at oi!ice or wrlto to un,
AhllCH Tuvlor Ciiuiity Toas.

BRILLIANT SAM JO.NES

l!t. Kencu's Acquaintance nllli a
j

".N'ews" .Man. j

pallat N'en.
It was aboil. 11 o' elude Fiiday

mornini; when lut entered iho
Mclieoii. Ho had just been out
fur a ail and looking up lio be-Iml- d

n former friend hoforn li'un
"Hello, youo fellow, where did

you come Irom? Supposeyou call-m- I

around to aeuyourUncle Jones?
Wlieii did you Fori Wortli?
Siiptiosu thoHO fel lows over then-won'- t

want me to elect another
mayor for them.' Ilow'a Col.
Wynne, and Carter and that young
man Ureeii?"

The individual to whom these,

iiKluiriee were directed gathered

iimelf up to iiicot tho exigencies
of it cross examination. Ue in j

funned Urother Jones that Col.

Wynne nno still plodding the nar-

row pnth, lluit Csrter liad b en

uleotid to the state senateand tha"
UrotSif r Green waj btill reachinn
after tho metaphorical persimmon

'

...ill, I itt (ii at .1 ,,lii I t't in I llftlfl. f l

respondto a dn ect qaestion tho j

oi.;'s..r i n....i i
Wlllltsna iiiiuruicn iuii.iu:i junta mi
tears lLat some of those whom
wo had BiiatcliL-- as brands ir0iu
itih iinriiiiiir 11:111 iiiiiun u iwi. iinii
to the paths ol sin, that uome were
I..,..,,,, hi,, i,t , ifii. r uii, lit tn iimlm n.
bobtail flush beat thruu deucesand
that others ated every day like
thev had beenbite., by a snuko.

"Yes "said Brother Jones,"that's ,

the way of it. these old drinking
..t K xtli 'P tni inn 7ft,members ill IUU UlllllUlli lll,J w

more fuss than auj body wheen tho
meetin's going on', but after that
they will fill their old hides so lull
of whisky that the govermsntought
to put a lovoiiuo stamp ou'oui.
One consolation though is that the
saloons don't make much money

ou of them. Those oltl ducks will

put their hands around the glasj
and till it to the top. If all the
tipplers would drink like some of

theseold spongesdo; tho u.iloons
would bo driveu into bankruptcy
in ij. week. When 1 hold toy meet-

ings and soo those peripatetic old

ttlllniiiH fnlTilno lilt. V ith ihu tears
VMImiiiu wv "f 9

runningdown their cheeks. 1 foci

like tolling 'em to go back to their
beats, that 1 wasn't aiming at them;
that they had been shot by a stray
shot. 1 always feol encotirugod

when tough, hardenedslners aro

fellowB, hohh.. I put 'em on the
string with the other fish, hut I
know thoy are going to poil be-fo- ro

I got home. Just put me in
a tontful of tho moanest, lowest
down fellows that drink, cuss,
gambleand Rtocl, anil wliciv 1 get
nno hooked asa general thing he
will sticit. 1 don't euro if they arnj
ns tough as you- - Bui sny, cimio
around vhis alternoonjit l o'clock.
I wad up last uifchl, (itid vvifit to

a i m

nwssioewneev itna
ll OB0V3 r

ill
hase.

Cor.

Tkxs...

'Will ynii tiikc i drive?" J.
'Yollbft I will. 1 wunt to see

Ilio town iinyliott imd tlnj drivo
will do mo good. Humdet jns, out

Hint tiinn n lot of e will
lio comini: up licio to toi mo :ih ii

miittur ol ciirioBity and I will yet
awr.y from tlmm. C5od-- bj u."

The Drive.

At o'clock tlio Newd innn called
at ihu iMcLeod and Jrotlier ilones
wan waiting. .lust aa wo justed

itliruii.'U tliu ollioo c;r.::o a dulca-jlio- n

of preaonerrf with Frci'n
nyent Mow of tlio Missouri, KaiiS.ih

'and Texas on tlio eido. Tho re--
poltcr did l.ot UllOW W lli'lher Mow

WRB trallltl.R VUth 0Sei)H or IIDt,

but lie CtllUU V.'itll tlio Ol'Owd and
ihu leporlt--r iutiodtiued Alow.

Utotlior dones was glail to met t
him, becausehe lilies railroad men.
The preauhera weio disposed 10

IS . I T i I..,,,.uraw luouitu ount'ii uuu a iuuj,
eonversation, but ho sai I, "hretl.-- j

ren come down and take Hiipiier
. ..... II. .. jr. .4 i.n ir ft r j. Im. t ( f
Willi IHU. 1 U HUHUl ,:iihuiji im

with the Dallas News man to take
in the town ami I must go."

TiiC biethieu weio willing for

Brother Joiiee to go, and wi-r- ak--o

willing to take supper with him,
and a moment more Brother Jones
and tho reporterweie in a buggy
and the diivo comineiiced.

Driving UhoukIi Alain

BrotherJonesob.-emu-l: "This is
a town of great possibilities, and
from tho activity apparent I

iudo that tho people appreciate
iliem. 1 notice a uruat many iino
buildings hern and a i.umtier going

!Up, but vou won't be hurt hero by

(ires for some time. You've ot

men herethat nio so wtingy anil

narrow contiaeted that, they never

will improve their property as ii
should bo until they get burnt
out, thse follows that can look
through a keyholo with both eyes

a--t tho same time and not look
cross eyed. 1 know them 'Kind of

"'; we have V.u initbo church.
l'hev always hunt for a niokle

-
when the hat sued around, but
. i It neiiot m tr ftiitn"' ' " -
inK 'H tn!U '

" That is tthe Exall and North

J'lex.w national bai.lc building"
"That looks iko t. 'Iho man

Ut put that buiMtng up is worth
thmisunds uf these little fellows

to tho to wn. He ehows I.h faith
IV 1 It WOI'KD. AlUO liuu wmw
v

thcoo old Methodist who not only

shouts,but sees that tho minister's
Balary Is paid. I like th.it kind of

a man.

At the Big Well.

"Well that is the nest tiling I

oversaw. This town ought to
boro forty of them. Giyu your
people hero plenty of good water
to drink and they won't drink so

much whisky. This Trinity rivor
water, as you call it, it is wtdt and
that's all you can buy about it.
vVhou 1 drauU it this morning I
fciud. "No wander there uro so

I

many silicons here." And that's
the foundation of the new court
houseover there? What an nior

j mous building it will be! But that
jail down therewill ho no ciodil to

.tliis county 1 know that where

hold 'nm, and treat ihuui humanely
But that well is tho best thing
you've got. When yon got a sup
ply of that kind of water it will bo

a great thing for religion. The
Methodist can diink it ami the
Baptists can wash in it."

The News,

As wo turned eiiBtwaro on' Com

0 rco street, urotuor Jones . re--
...I t4tll.f.. 1... II...

IllltVUCtU " l IHU IB g"mK ue iuu

melted in to penitmmu. I feel then i there are UlJO.salooim that a buiUl-li- ko

1 aiii gittin1 'em: but these old like tluu isn't' big enough to

tikifi

grow-- ''4WPPpp

1SS2IS

M.

i

j f OK B

Oreeon & 'McLain sts.cL

LA.NKroim.rr., i'ur. vi r hoi.
at I. if I. for I ltro.

foviiiour 'i'csiif.

-- DliALKIt-i 1N- -

Offiiaaica mxraaicaiwi. tiTijjsa) miac jfurj
i t r .

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

NOTIONS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

i r
"Vi Tfin o n nmm cm

We 3"ci3r Prom

Ofllillllil
DKALER

P

in IV oto

SEYMOUR

on

finest street in Dallas, because it

has so many vacant lots. The
twenty live or thirty line buildings
are a uuartiutee thai none of these
two story houses, arc Roiiig to be in

built. And that'sTho News ollios.
Thai's a great paper your pi o pie

. .

are I was strue'.; with U

its enterprise anil solid merit while
I was at Tyler ami Fort Worth last
spring. At both pluueu there was

a man to take my sermons. I have
heard much of those leporls since in

1 ta'id a
not its off to git ilie

to but it
news and the what
want. was

with not
gave the in an

hail tho com
with In this way the

causewas deal mure
than it have been one of
these '1 live

Tho read mid
any a
littlo Tho
od it for told tho de--

to go tho
and

you sift to
day and

iN

way
your ho Mtlte

it at Cost, look old fooU

can

for hell gt
for you the

fact that your
in It the ol

as well as

And to

Jones tits was

and that lord had

u in -

JollXSoX.
rra Btreaex 1 a .SBx fDr .dTS-- fPr.t

Or

Loiiii'-Lo- af Yellow Fine Lumber, shin-o'le- s,

sashesdoorsblinds, mould--

Yard North

publishing.

It Mi smsr- tiikt-- .

for

V.. I).

.i. k"iv.i n ; jL 1

.ncy

DHIa-rcLs-.

IN

s.ld
,

Jone "'iw i
tlio The Any

a town of
covers thu ihu

and runs lt own '

.1 i ...i ....ii,...tB
11 1.1 Uill Hill; tiiiiuvin

the. news ot the
can count on inc. I like a

but one uf thoiso old
nm

Miap and and life and up ami

was that
the nf his wa.--a

in The and
that, for ii siz up
with him any day

A Un.
city hall a stop

was to see tho big
i.n tho

ud a
this and that

and "Is tho a
of the The ie

ply vas that iho had a

ho yet, All the city
and tho were

and the
the was that

all men, and that
most of them had

,

On our the
ivus

ho that he had
ed the ho

in thu of a of
on

on necuntl lm'o.

.- -
'ia.

mill oeiitml Ikliiliiy
MtSJI " ll ( uiul'iij

. - "V'f 'U "

1 left tho slate. I that Bonif there- El; in
of those old 'Ilark-froin-the-tom-

J what I liku about Tlio
were criticising the 1 hopo you aro not. a of

but I have had people criti , either I i.o or the
cbo inc. 1 road those looks of it."

there's uewspnper thatV
tearing

people heaven; publishes
tho gives people
they I greatly

reports becausethey on-

ly sensational artful
way, but argument
blued it.

helpedti great
would. by
would not always' re-

ports. people would
good meeting would stand
advertising. Lord believ

In himself, lie
ciples through entile
world preach tho gospel. When

tho mutter light down
common every
buttermilk sense, preaching tho
Lord's ofadvertisingsalvation,
and, bless soul, while,

just at these

paying everything they make

when thoy cruld heaven

Don't lorget
Uncle Jonesbelieves

advertising. is basis

temporal suc-

cess

tho reporter
.Mr. thai theory
sound, tho

cured good Mm,

O
CSBi

m TT TD KT T d XT

Stone

.ANIU"li:i.

'JPixt

etc.

TKXAS.

Main Street.

which Brother .It'ivs thanks.
Continuing about now-ptipu- r-

Brother remarked:
adinir- - News. paper;

oO.OU inhabitants that
ground Newsi

does, peuiul liaiu,
illlil

'from every purlion

slate,
succors, little
failures makes tired. I believe

get

Broth Jones informed
morality uiidinnco

proverb News ollice,
looks would

beloro u female
commUbiuu.

Further
Down abouUthH

made hotel mid
other building ne'gnbor-hood-,

Brother Jones gieat
many questions about

fuiily asked. mayor
member church?"

mayoi lean-

ing toward the Baptists oliuich.
hadn't joined

ollicials cuneil ed

about, information
given nrother they
were good, pious

Sunday school

classes.
Exposition avenue

ovaugelist. dumfoiiuded; just
when thought remh

outskirts found himsell

midst collection houses
shapely tprraoes.

Cuntiuucil

iftfvj. lliitlitwtlor.. Hlllou.ui'.v, Jijupi'i

"WUlwflnl AlliUtlli'rhMjJl
iTfj'U.ut'k!:'-.-

knew (get everything. ThiV
News, only

fellows paper, sample
those molality good

When reports,)

shirt

pleased

oornbread

nothing.

spiritual

intimated

medium

sff t.

Wi 1

i

&

';i1n Mili'men

lilock, Xoi'th Main si.

I'HHO. llKVCK. I'rcMi.iont. Wm. CAM I!MON', Yicfl-Preoideti- t.

.1. O. LOViK)". t'n-liit- r.

ill AKII.HNH

Capital Surplus and

MrnuAY,

AND CLOTHING

Undivided Profit $lS5,000.co.'

Tlll'.n HKYi'K, (i:u !'. I'H 1 1.LIl s, r. B ROLLINS, .150.
BoWYF.i: .). W W. Ii. BRAZLFION. J G LOW- -

DON. .1 M. DAT' iHF.KTY, Wm. CAM Ii RON.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
AHILFNH TEXAS

TO FARMERS OF

ttxh', ''iriic-;.- ' ."Jficr, Yuiiiuj and

j3337Lc:r Ooulratios,

v

in ft',

or
truWRl'lti iO

I will

West Sitt vjr oiiMii
(

i:

We will not undersold

a nail EPa

, . Manntaet liter- -

1 1 i i 'i

Juhn F. Fr

15TJC9

n H H I A

and mrn's

0
Sov our, Texas.

CALL

Albany, Vernon prices.

HEN YOU WANT
riows, wa'ionn. rtariows, neat unus
rumps,Vind Mills, "Sv'oll Curb Gal-

vanized W'aior Tanks, liarb wir,
andJStool Kooiinii.

8tove.2'ails, Fin SheetIron work,

duplicate AWhic,

ii!!

Seymour Texas.
in Panhandle

St.

y?W
jrvr

m

OR ON"a

or

the

& CO

urn mw, woiuu,

ODS;

Wholesale wine and Spirit Merchants;'

St. Louis and Milwaukee Bottled Beers;'

Finest Brandsof Kentucky Whiskies in

Stock. Cigars and Tobacco.

M.iJl ORDERS WILL RECEIVE

Washington

f and dealers in

TEXAS

S fr'rn. (Juinrr

PRI.UPT :l '1 TEX'J WX.

SEYMOUR TEXAS

It .v: pleasantto the tastyas tpmon
syrup.

The smallest infant will take It anJ
never i;now it is msJIcine.

ChllJrea cry for it.
Chills oncebrokenwill not return.
Cost you only half the price of other.

Chill Toni:s.
No quinine needed. No purgative

needtsl. Contains no poin.
It purities the blood and removes all

jml.irhi p.i'ni thesystem. t
It is as larw as any dollar ionic anJ

RETAILS TOR so CENTS;
HI

CmiNH.nwi.ir. SOU pv U.liW.MvtllciMr LJ . Writ. 'Ihib
I'lm. nii in tSi, ilui.i-e- ( )oor Orort'.T.il

- t I'lonlK. I MttKU vlttftU lul IruRv- -

y ju In' minil.r Th nrpl .r. 0Hilii.4 wlili
lit ), your ChurioMn to .m cluNrtn h..vrt(inii iwinii) AH4 cintiiitteu, u.tiuf MiJ

chronic hlH. tot nionthi ll.t. cur of 0ln la.tfp r. r iod .tbia thu. 4C. Ulir Utlouli-- t vlih'
iiitt-nii- 'ionic uirTfr iil auiit.Tljr,.Tlth WX

u4 clink.. It ait-- !lk k rh
W. W, WIS

S.rove'sTasteless Chill Tonic

dm

MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO. v

rORMERUY OF PARIB, TENN. '

1?? EV

1K I Si

1 s
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DRUGS DRUGS 'rV

Go to ms!tom im&m shim t fci! $
Drugs, PaintSi Oik, Varnishes, Wall Paper, Musical Instruments, Base Ball Goods, All kinds of Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Fipss) Smoking

tacco, Fine Cigars, etc., Also a full Line of Dog Poison. PrescriptionsCarefully Compoundedby Day or Night,
WRICK 'DRUG STOKE .VOW IT EAST CO 41.VEX SQUARE, HASKELL TEXAS.

The HaskellFreePress.

mift f II:iiVoll Ooitntjf ..1
"lTIIUSUU) KK11V S.vn t ltKAY.

tf.cxn Mauh, It 1." Miuti' 11 11, Mum..

MARTIN BROS,
Editor will l'ubllchor..

The only paperIn llnski-t- l County.

Aitrfrtlfhit; toll madeknown on upptlciitlOn.

mIUi

ii!an.

vontilittrl

oh tiii.?"
That and

has made

linvc n good eighty-aer- o Held in year,
Get the building and then'. n 0,,l :l many

tho employed. It j Hke Fair Land, South Dallas, Oak

will Ira folly to have w o. at tho elec

titi'ilding, hire, a man teach
1 tr5 rs " looked at thu fair

the school,pav him for it and (!ivi' ,!u' dancing around

him the school building b.iot,' lm,3e h"m 0,,ce more. sailli

and put him in a to dictate ' I would like to iivo heie.

as to who will tho recipient ,lieJ" t0 until they

tho magnificent school fund,

the Star in Trouble Again.

Anson Western.
TheHeskell StarHays The Wes-

tern is for a tight. Per-

haps so. Hut not with the Star,
it is small and conteptiblv.
Beside thoStar is an inteloper it- -

telf nnd i? the legitimate meat of

Drujatore.

Comptroller

BRILLIANT SAM JONES.

lie Renews Acquaintance
''Sews"

tornin puci'

"What,
Exposition Park,'"

furtlu'r iiifoniuitioii was given
that suburb

wuH

ho
of

IIabkum. should ouo

school. w"3 spPelmPii

cab be
spend nil IIu looked

g",u,llis-1,t,l- i

'to
position And

of not

spoiling

too

get a out here that one
tho house

every street, Elm, Akard
Itocs avenii?, Brother Jones

prevailing ppirit
and energy and pluck. looked

homes and green
terraces ''Surely this
will u great bcfoie "

of tifteen minutes
brought o

the Fksk PitESii. Better attend Cliff. BrotherJoneseni fully uot-yo- tir

own affairs neighbor and ed the many attraction") there, klo

lor Your bright eluding the hotel, park, nrmoiy
refulgent rays are needed at and tho basebail park. black

1 .1 ... t . . I- . I . I A

to dispell ine tinrKness ana gioom eyes laireiy tpari:ieii uitn oeiigui
, . , ...... that your poor old

wuicn prevailed neureyou swung aim jjice got a
in vnllf riinnpn nrhif. Wlion 1 i.n. '1 lw Klnri hi t rnvtli

wonts a tight we want it to like a
and, with a big and poem in an eastern epic,''

the nrsa minor which will jor Elliot would say. Tho morn
noon be in tho he saw the greaterbecmiu bis a--

'ewc.
A

"A big danCo w'as given at tho
Spur ranchon November 13th to.

been
admired

tencbers

torn

coy

well like

nnd said:

Ha?kell.
His

Western sounded "Persian
and bright Star1 Ma-th- an

eclipse, viable
Haskell.

1'Jstacado
Danrc.

tuazeinent, laireiy chewed
his cigir wheeled along.
inurmuied, ' one

this magnificent enter-
prise. 1 uiil his monum-nt.- "

this time was genius
celebratethe double event of nnd turned toward the city,
marriageMr. Joneph Stoker I which was to seen stretrbing
to Mies Emma Mason of Coleman far in the distance, as far as
county, and John E. Day Miss the eye could reach. The net
Lou Gilmorn, daughter of Mr. Tom ting was caeting a ltiitriotis
II. Oilmore. i halo it, and all was bright

Over people pr"sent and clear that be could see the
having como from 100 mile all turrets exposition hall,
urouud. miles away. Brother Jones and

consequence ot tho weather bis companion we.ro drinking in
'

turning had day after dance, the tcene lost
nearly guc&ls were detained sight of it among the bo sd'nro
nnd dancing continued tor trees in the Triuty valley, then it

fcrwedaysand nights. was that the man God brokh the
silence and taid:

(

SVafo lavobtmont. i'rhisi looks llls? a good place for
U ou whichXsuarimtced to brir.R i .. ,

UructoryrciuUn.oX case failure a return, "unilllj,.
purchase price. On plau I

......... --v. v. - ......
Dr. Kln;' Kcw Discovery for Connumptlon.
It is Kuarantecil to bring relief IneveVy cae
when nteJfor auy affection of Throat, Lungs
or Chcit, Such an consumption, Initamation
ul I.untrii, Bronchitis, Asthma, whooping
CoukIi, Croup, etc, etc., It W pleannnt anil
Xltrecabtcto taut, perfectly mfe. nail al-

ways upon. Trial bottltk free at
J McLeinorc's
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Slightly Political
" What kind governor is that

von have elected iu Texiii" Hiked
Drwthf r Jones.

The reporter replied that .Mr

Hugg was coiiridered a dandy, that
is h jim dandy, by the democratic
party of Texas.

'tWell sir." continued Brother
i Jours,"lie wns at one ol my

the fur- - 'n"'s "w" ftl Tyler last hpring, nnd

wlihn I lit into the democratic pur.
tyhegut up and went out,

Whbhi.ngton. Nov. 25, 1S90. didn't like it a hit."
iik.kkas, oy eatiHiactory evi- - Probably it was

Ho

a pertinent
dencepresentedto the undersigned question, but the reporter asked
it has been made to appear that Brother Joneshow he was on do
"Tub IIaskeu. National Bank," mocracy.
in the ' town of Haskell in ; "Don't go much on your (lend-th- o

county of llaskoll and S"inte ol j ihncratr; thals what most ol them
Texan, hascomplied with nil the 'are.'"
provisions of tile Statutes of the, "Don't you ever vpto tho dome
United States, required to hef conv'craiic ticket, Brother Jonee?"
plied with befi.ra an association Yes, when I nin't got a chance
shall bo authorized to commence to vote the prohibition ticket. I'm
tho btitisineHa ol Banking: j with the democratic party like I

Nn7'TIr:KroltE, I, Edward S would be with a drunken brother.
Locey, Comptroller of tho curren-- I line him, but don't liko his ways."
cy, do hereby ceitify that "TjikI
Uapkei.l ATroNAi, Bank," lhe 0Unj
jownofHeHkenin the County of ,j was up at Hound, LaUo N. Y.,

l of Taxa.u I. this K.inimer and I ,,t Brotherthorized to commence . business yout, u Ha k
of Banking as provided ,n S.ot,nn J(icuIly abllllt JU ftn(,

f hundred and ni.iey.one sixty t()l, ,lini tllayou weBf,
of the b.atute,of the UnitRevised j00lj clothea,hut I had never dis--

In i0"6'1 HU evidenceof ul andTkbtimonv 'A'asnwr. witness
mv band and Seal or U"D KU,i" "oum ever
ollicri tliis 25th dat of "libtake vou for a shouting .Metho
N,.rti.l.l.r laClllV W WW 4Ui'in

E. S. Laoxv,
Comptroller of the Curreuey.
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lit

he

ho
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dial. Ho told mo ubMit tlio nu-tuer-

tfmcM you had 'joined the
church back in Nor(h Carolina
yttitt ti'o, uud tliatj juBr,wuM U'Vj'. ki

Miller Bras, & Tuttle,

FURNITURE

pricesmade

on bills.
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Cor. I'ino

about, two weeksafter tho meeting
off and go fishing onand thent

Sunday.

ZAND:

0 U E EN S W A RE.

Jobber's

tini lxt

slip
thought I herd

fluul had
'

been piety near worn out in getting
Hnved. 1 have pecn men with eouls
that were not strong enough to
ttund a real good Methodist meet,
ing, iilihrough one day oyer in
Fort when Excel! starts up of th-- i place and it will
I'm Going I Initio to Dio No Mo.'
I thought I was going to got jou
I would like to get you converted
for two reasons. Otio is that I

wouldn't like to see you go 10 the
devil, atl.l then you would furnish
a lustriom example of the power
of to eave the ntuuist sinner
who would tee a chance for him
self ir they could see you a chris-

tian. And, hh-s- s your eutil, il yi u

fver get religion. I would want
you in my meetings to point to
when I make tho appeals."

What He Thinks of the Town
'Well, Hi other Jon"S now tell

me what you think of Dallas? You
have been que.-tionin- g him nearly
all evening and I want to lisen
some." ,

' Well, to sum up tho situation, 1

think Dallas isa jun dandy. When
I say that I mean a great deal. I

have been in all the principal cities
in the Unitf d Stalesand It i. noth-

ing runtirkable for mo to eee a
good town. A cringing liJeliiy to
the. truth lorces ma to nay that 1

am surprised at Dallas. I knew il

was a good hut
dream of what I tind it to be.
Ervay btreel and Koss avenue are

and
,he ,ho

ituuouui ieuiueu iu
did nnd bountiful water

St.s.

when

lvwflr

grand scale that teds an am-

bition coinmercl.il greatness
that not fall. find splendid
school system, numerous chuiches,
but no'iliin extra as to achitetural
beauty tor town of this h'z'i mid

public spirit with 'pel t'hero'
hies. never haw tuuh life on the

any city 50,000 that
see here. The rush along
like they were something nnd
wero on hot and t.ey will
get There is no such thing
stooping them or tho town. The
momentum is so great that its
very force will carry thli ga along,
no ip tor in what shape commer-
cial depression might come. Pros-
perity hufl broken out hero as thick

flees on mangy and there
isnocuiofor it. It will spieed
until the city has reached the lull
measureof the state's ngriculiur

and industrial possibilities to sup-

ply, and thin time won't come iu

your lifetmie or mine. This

pire of naturalwealth will not be

entirely developed centuriee,
jyV'iih civiMiou jf xal'urc start

Write us

for

quotations

TEXAS.

chriBlianity lor balance wheel,
Texas will be the greatest political

I power in this nation and Dullus
will be its heaet. You all have

'riphtto bu proud of your town,
and can easily forgtyo tho bright
lies you have told mo this evening
And I hope tint' Dallas will never
have, rovorsu. Purifv the moral

Vort atniosphcro

grn:t;

be greatstep forward. Even in
your humble way you can assibt in
this work. Commit suicide and
s".t theexample for others of your
ttripe."

And at this moment the stars
were beaming down upon wel
drove the hotel. As the brother
jumped to ground he paid:

Rirewell, old follow, good luck
toyou. like your Bort, and wi,h
your were btmer. You are as .tough

sinneras eversit, the tiny
will come when you will be better

hut fear you will bo dead,'
And we saw him no more.

IllLXGUY HLEI'HAXTS.

IIow They GrntUy Tnhte for Dainties
on All Occasions.

One lavoiilo loud thu African
eh hi nt the itnder.juicy roots
ot the mimosa tree, which grows
in scatteredgroups through most
of the inedowB and lowlunda of
cental Africa,

When an elephant finds joung
of this sort, iJ not diilitull,

. I riilf fur him tint ii.town, (lidiru ' ' , ., " fu "v l"

after
trail,

iouis, tie surrounding
soil is and loose, as is often
the ensealter has been soaked
by Ueuvy n,infulla olThere aregood hotels here now
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etrnigth, winds his
trunk fiimly aionnd the tree,-- and
plucLs it fiom tho earth, u feat
which is no harder for him than
ih pulling up of a Ilower is for a
child,

But the ehphnnt does not stop
here:expirimeo l as taught him
the most comfortable way i f enjoy,
ing his pri 2f, ko without relaxing
lib laid, he turns tho true fiom-plotel-

y

over, an ii stands it with its
upperbiaiieluB thuifct down into

the place h no the roots were
Then the erathy loots, now ro
piecing the branches,remain within
easy leachof the siring und deft
trunk--.

Afiicau traveler tells us of great
trncis of tountry almost covered
with die?,, inveited trees. Seeing
he tlij treth turi.ul upudo down

one would be more JiRel) to think
a wood had been reversedby suuie
uiieohlevit.us faifini, than lo mip
pose hungry elepnont had heei
ieding tliero.
SonictliiieH an elephant will fid

a treti which di lies his greutmi
effortu, and absolutely ithwa to
bo uprooted. Hut tho cleUiai.l
doea'oot give it up.

TEXAS,

Cordialy invite the peopleof Haskell county to come aiid

their store when in Abilene, we havo the Largest stock-- of

Goods, Clothing, Boots, Siloes, Oakpets, and Hats, .in west

Texas. It is worth a visit to see the wealth of the In- -

dies, the-- Looms of France,

but not Least

i

our own counntry

from every quarter of the Globe.

have

There

of the various fabrics and makes of each.

AVe will make, your visit both pleasant anV

table.

Pink Stiiect,

mmunxmatitxasM

Toilene

kit. f'oi: a. gentlemak sTA1JLE.

. Pickled Larnh's Tongue, Picklud Pig'n
Tongue, Pickled Tripe, Pickled Pig's
Feet, Diid IWf, Chipped Bnef, Lunch
Ham. Potted Meats, Game, Fowl,

Cucumber Mangoes,. Grniuri Dills,
; Sweet Spiced,Chow Chow, QueonOlives,

2 --
i Catsupand Sauci', Krotit, Fanny Mixed,
I Gherkins, small medium all in

bulk.

A fine stock of nud Fish, Fruits Vegetables,
sold paid to

Fresh Oysters and M
CONFECTIONARIES FRUITS

Fresh Bread on hand all time. Prices

next door to & Co.

He either hririgs an other elephant
to help him a thing thev often
do when the work is loo n.nch for
"ne or. if ho eonnoi li, n rrjpn
He sets hi.) own nil t wor.( jj
make use of l,H n-- as leavein,
'lirusliinp th m, us If ihey wuq
crowi.nrs, (H., u,er TQ0
nid prie awny hjowly and sterdlij
until ,ren is then.'

i'b a great wri'ikh he
"prootsit a,.d jt gora teidi.,gllVer. IfMUInrr ll.d lA..l.Ji.

yviiiui;; 50U9)a'
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and
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Dry

England, Germany and Lastly

Kesim-:ctfuli,y-,

Restaurant

(oosened-nn- d

flnmplflfr'vl

Tes:.

poured fourth

sentative

Bro,

Pickled Pickled Cod, Dried
Cod, Dried Halibut, jjrv Hirrinir, Split

; and utinnnel Hening. Holland and Do
j tiiestiis H.rrloir. S.nlt SMrdnlleH. Sulmon,
Trout, White Fish, Mackerel, itc, &c.

Evaporated Plums, Prnne,
H Penches,Pears,Apples, Apricots, Rasp

berries, Blackberries. Knisina, Grapes,
I wurrantH, i igs, imirs, Uranjjea, BananM,

Coconuts, io.

Canned Bottled Meats, Pickles, and
handled. Everything under guarantee.Careful attention orders.

W. M. C. MACKECHNEY,

AND at

Reasonable.

Anthony

HASKELL

v

visit

what

repre--

pro-f-

Hiuldock,

Nentarineg.

4

No shoddy goodi

ABILENE, TEXAS.

COMMERCTAL HOTEU
flfo iHcTijUrWtp'r. '

'
West aldeSquitfr . ItrwntTTf

Would he pleated to have
partita Irom Hankell fisliifijr SJ-tso-ur

to atop with mt Whil i th
city.
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FARMERS SPEAK.

Frocrodlnps or tbc National Far-

mer'sAlliance Convention.

Action Taken to Investtgito Certain
Charges (it 'Misconiinut draught

Against McOune uU Others.

Ocu.a, Kin., Deo. 3 The Farm-

ers' Alliance convemti.ui met in
regular sexton this morning A

reroluti.m was adopted pn.vi ling
lint n committee of one from chcIi

ttile dohgntiop lo investigate the
conduct of Mr. McCtine of the ua--

tioniil executivecmi'idt'ee. I. F

Livingston. iif.-iili'i- it (if tlio Genr-gi-n

btMo Alliance, and President
Toll; in reference to llie Georgia
st nutcrship,it having been charg-

ed Hint Huso gentleine'ii weto
lit llieir action bv n mon-

eyed consideration The eominiltee
is empowered to investigate any
o'her ehargv of which the officers
nmy Iki acem-eil- .

Mr. Livingstone, raising to a

question of personal privilege in
convention,slate thai the cliurucs
nmi minors nil'eelinn him had lieen
whispered, mill of uiifnir denllngs

in referenceto the Georgia senator
bhip. He demutided u thoioiigli
investigation. He said that

Folk had joined in thin
demand.

McAllister took the floor in sup

port of resolutions,nnd at the end

n strong speech moved their
As he But down there was

I ITH I V ... I

llenrietnilfcf
amictuuu y 1

Ilaakrll, llaskill Comity Texas, Di e. 13, 1890.

wnniiic-imc- nv

a stillnessunl n hush in the con-

vention, which forehnded a in.
Kver.v b my expected it 10 he from

tlio Western or Northwestern dele-
gates, htH i 0 storm entile. After n

few mniiieiitn nf suspention Delt-n- te

D lining ( I Pennsylvania arose
and said Im regarded the hit rod uu
lion of the resolution as u. limoly.
I'heie wits largely piuvnlent at

the N-iri- a feeling thai the
Funnels'A i dance was n outliem
organization, its members heh g

saturate! wi h Sumthorn
and the passageof the?o resolutions
ivniild strengthenthis iipiiiinii and
check ' ho urowtii nf Hie lliaucr
intlioNirt'i in I Ktst. His Inn

Hiiugo was very lu.nperale, and n

ripple of applausegreeted the close
nl his speech.

PresidentMcfir.ith of the Kan-

sasstn'o AWiaiii! mo vd tlif adop-

tion nf 'I)" leMilutions without ref-

erence 1 1 my coiiimitiee and with- -
tii i debate,winch was lost.

Pitsideiit II i'i ot Pi-- l Missouri
sta'e AUiancr tnoveil the leruluton
h. tabled, hut alter a short inter
val, in which there were several
short hut temperate siieauhefl in

favor of i heir pas-a-g, he moveil
(o table the original motion, which
was carried. Tun ijnestion then
reeuredon MeAHister's motion to
iiitopt the resolution, and when
the niDiinii was finally put it was

carried unanimously, iiiniil the
wildest ent'iii-iini- n.

WANNING TO THE SKNATK.

A: Hie afiernon session Delegate
W. 8 MeA II of Mississippi hi- -

TMhinio I'lioiusoii Monday ovoning
Iniid had a DiiriHttnas time with Hie

No. 50.

roduced the fullnwiug preamble
and resolution which wis adopted.

Whereas, the president of the
Unheal Slates in hia auutl moyiagn
o o.igreM roo nuiendsand urges
he i n no II i te passageof the mens-ur- e

known ns the fridge election
hill, and

Whereas, said lull involves a
radical revolution in Hi- - election
inachiii-i- y of the Union, both state
and nntioiiMl. mid its passage will

be lata! to the anlomiiii v of the
states and the oheii-die- IitertU--

of the ei iz'iw, mi l,

Whereas,said bill is partiban in
spirit an I u ill be partisan in ita
application, thus revitalizing the
holy ghoul of sectiniialis u, and,

Whornis, in the holy war which
has been declined against section-ali.-tnth- o

firesides of the farmers of
the North, Hast, South and Wr-s-t

citadels around which the heaviest
battles are being fought, and to
ihceinl that victory may crown our
crusade,therelor be ii

Ile-olve- d li.v the Ntti'inil Farm-

ers' Alliance Union of tin Anwi-ca- u

Nati inal C ntncil, assembled.
That we do most solemnly protect
against tlio passage of Hie said
l.dge bill, mid most earnes'ly pe-

tition our senators to employ all
fiir and.legal means to do feet this
unpatriotic nnHur", w'.inh on
result in nothing but evil lo our
common and beloved country.

Resolved further, That a copy of
thesepreambles and resolutions bo

forwarded to each senator in

rAl)gilBl''K:ieytilftnwho lives on
Paint eri'ek, tliie county killed a
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- 4 WHOLESALE APiD RETAIL,
W ilh many Novo! (ion rind Toys to select from for both old ami young. CJmo where yon can find thu largestntinortniont, and comu r,Ki.v. Respectfully, i--
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The Haskell Free Press.

Ofllolnl I'sptT of HiMkll County.

Trm $1.5) per nnutun, lnvnrltibly, ciuh .In
fcilrnucn.

AdvertLIng rut" inula kumvn on application

Saturday, Duo.. Ill, 1890.

LOCAL 'DOTS.

Choice Cai.dy cheapat Purife'

Clocks aro cheap at Glover's.
Go to McLemores fur Lamps

' ntid Lanterns.
MoEUIEE'S WINE OF CARPUl for Weak Nerves.

Old-tim- e mince-mea-t at Ma-

son.
Limps and Lanterns of all

kinds ut Mcl.enioio'e.
Mrs. J. 0. Baldwin is daily

receiving hur holi ay goods and
has something for thu young and
old and yon can nave muiioy by

buying fioni her.

Mammoth Sky Rocketsat Par-

is'
For toboggans and hood3 go

to It. . DeLohg dud Go's.

GotoMueous for citron, figs

and raUiuH. .

. --- T. Allen Epcj. .of Rayner
wan in the city thin wt-ek- .

China firo works cheap fur
cashnt Palis'.
fry DLACK.ORAUCHr tuA tot HjtpoptJa.

oal und hu cheap for
eashat Haskell Feud Stoic

Wearoeoiry to lcam that .Mr.

II S. DuLjng m tick.

It. F, .Miller has returned to
, Colorado City,

Rice & Finn Seymour are Bole

'agentsfor Superior and Now Mo-

hawk BtOVed.

Great, y::riety of Limps and
Lanternsat MuLeiuore'e.

Candiesetc , Something new
ever. day at Johnton Bins.

Don't fail to nee tlio nice line
of Xiuiik goods goods at F. E. Tur-

ner & OoV
Don't fail to price It. S. Do-Lo- ng

& Cu'a, clothing before you
buy.

L. S. Long of tho firm ol Long
HroB went to Dallas this week on)
buBintsa i

Tlio nicest liue of Xinus goods
ever brought to ILiskoll to bo at
F. F. Turner & Co.

Hoys why 't yon buy a
unit of clotiies, for Xinus from

Long Urns.

It. H. DoLong it Co., havo just
reedved ii nict lino of silk llnefi't

llonriettaB.
Rico it Finn, Seymour Texas,

eairy the largeat Htocka of Queens
.varo oud glasswarp, in Seymour.

MoatB of nil kinds n, tho gnly
grocery sioro in Ilankell,

MasoiiH.

S. H. Johnson wanu to buy
one thousand dollars worth of
county Ecrip.

0 WINE OF CARDUI, a Tenia for Women.

Go to McLfii.'ore'B drug store
lot what you. want in that lino,

Best grade of barbed wire at
ltice it Finn at lowest piiem.

SeymourTexas.

When ia Haskell call at the
City Hotel, where everything is

keptneat.
Bockuoll & Itupo, prop's

' E;4toberl8.ono of Haskell'sfor- -

tuer cltiieiiB liBs goneinto the fur
iiUure business at Abilene' We
wish him Hticce?s.

r Cspt Darnell of the John It.
J)e Lumber Co. of Abilene was
in tbr city r1s wrek.

pff BUACK-MAtlfiH- tea cutcaCcnMlpaUon.

--Call :pij (1 0. KiUdel for Har
.iieii. SaddlW and Leaping Horn

Ue aaie: , Haskell, 'IVr.
of this eeuKon

wa wllliKiUJ6niy';'p Friduye mid
(if,atarday; ,,,. ,

wA-JonA- ; Smith.
.Master Arlhxr Cumalngawhilfi

ulaviuc th? bother 'ayfoll and
brQk. Ills arw. THo.phyelciao ent

urn lively ngfiiii.

II yon wan'c good gdudn go t
Long Bros, where you can find
iliu hem.

Hev. Win. II. MuCnllough will
preach at thu court Iiouhj hJuuday
at 11 a. m,

KJ. S. liughea &, Co. havo a
large ttock ot Coruguted iron lor
looting and aiding.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 1). W,
Coun wrtght on tlio 10ih lust.
UUllgllll'l.

U'o will upon tho largeat lino
oi llolhilay Uoodti ever in Iladkull
ami will &uil tlicin at Lowebi priceu.

Joiinsuuhrod.
lid. S. Hughea it Co. havo an

elegantly uaaomuhillIc ot China-uar- u,

(iueenswurutu.
For lluu gold watches, chainB,

cliHriiu, bracuiuiB, hroauhcH, in.gs.
gold puns and tine jewelry. Call uii

J. b. Glover.

MvLeiuoro li btill selling large
quuniitleb oi wull papt r. Call alio
uxauniiw Uia Hiuck. betoro buying
elbuwtieio.

When you want poison come
and let uh to you. Wu will
aull cheaper tiuiu you can buy else-wher-

F. K. Turner iV Co.

JtsseeCobb ol Mayutield one
ot ilahktjU'e piuiiteiH in m toe city.
:lr. Ccbh uayB if he can rti.l a
hourio lie will niuvt back to HaNlcell.

Go tc; D. li. Qua to git your
gufldu. .1 will portitively sell you
lotver llian any one nine rwgardlunti
of pti.u. CloaKin al costami cloth-
ing at 10 per com at D. It. Gahss.

Are you niairiedi If not, Kund

your addressto Tuo Aniuncau Cor,
iia)oudiiig Cluh; i', 0. l5ox

W. Va.

Itcv. J. N. Citp'erton will preach
thu funeral ot Mim J. A. Clark, al
the Ward nchool house on the
third Sunday.
McClmo't WINE OF CAnOUl for femalo diseases.

Mr. nam.0. liukirow and lamily

tcom Grocibeck, Ijiatedtone cuuuty
are on u virtit to Mr. J. A. Clarlt ol

I'umt creek, Mra. Huldruvv'd fath-

er.
Mra. W. I'. Whitman and koii

and her daughter Miss Mollie havo

gone to ifarmtrdviue to Bptun

Genuine Ctlidilen wire, PerK-c-t

Raker nire, Imitation Gliddeu wire
Imiutiun Raker wiro at Ed. S.

Hughes it Co's.

Atk your dnulers for tho N

I'orter muke ol llorae Collars Sad-ultf- l,

Harness etc., etc.

Several couples of tho young
pooplo callud on Misses Anna and
Mlnnio t'hoinson Monday ovoning
and had a CuriKiiuas time with the
eggnog left off.

Superior stoves lire backs, war
ranted to last fittem yeurs ut Rice
& Filing, Seymour.

Mr. J. IJ. Clark and wife have
roturuedhome from u visit to Mrs

Clarks fathor W. T. Alison, in Hill
county.

McElree's Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORD'S T aro
.for salo by the following merchants in
Haskell count) :

P. E. Turner, Haskell,
D. R. Gass. Haskell,
JohnsonBros. HaBkell,

The Baptist concluded not to
havo the churuh supperwhich was

announced for last Thursday night
The members preler to contribute
ho money ncccbsary to pay for the

organ.
Dr. A.'It. Kuykendall of Kop

norl Texas wns in tho city this
week. Ho was favorably impressed
with thecountry and will move to

Uafkell io a few weeks.

Fa'rmera watch this;
Rico He Finn Hardware dealers

SeymourTexas will eell you best
crade Of barbed wire at lowest
p'rioca.

The First National' Bank build
lng is going up rapidly, and wo are
informed by Mr. Rath that he will

have a plat' soon ready for The
Haskell National Hank which will

n p.infdVtnVJmret huilijingtf in
ytf$ti' Tf tail, '

Groceries!groceries!
XMAS

Is nearly here, and ws invite You to visit our
salesthe largestsaleswo havo ever had,andin

PRICES
lteniernber wo have one of thu largestand beet riKsnrtfd

Your chance to buy your

Erns
W MB

LEADER IS LOW PRICES

Everything partnining to the
old fashion black cake at Masons.

Tom Hines, Polo Hazlewond
and LeeGrngg. made a busineSsi
trip to Dallas this week.

V. P. Paris has a full line, of
choice andies, Apples, Nuts, Ba-

nanas, Pickle I'lg feet, potatoes,
Almoin). Chilli Pepper, Garlic etc.

Dr. Oldham, the Dentist has
rclurnid to Haskell prepared to
do all kind of dentistry. Call nt

Turner's Drug Store, if you want
it done line,

J. W, Baylafs of tho Denton
Nuitjciy was in the city this week
(leljvejiug fruit trees. Mr. Hajlfw
hae-boo- nellii.g trees in this sec-

tion for number of years and his
trtb has given entire mitisfaction,

See the change in Bass Bros- -

card, thoy aro leceiving an im
mensehtncl; of Holliday Good Hiich
as lino Glas ware, Albumn, Writ- -

ting Desks, Workhoxes,many new
t lea ami designs By all means

see their Stock.
Died: Mr. Joe Fields died

very suddenly tho 10 inst. He
Irnves a large family to mourn his
loss. He was a now itomtner to
Haskell,but sinceho camehe. has
made many firnnds. We tenderhis
berieved family our sympathy.

It will pay all who visit Abi
lene to go to the drugstoreof Bass
Bros, and seetheir elegant stock of
NoveltioH and Holliday Goods
which they aro now receiving for
the trail e both wholesiile and ro
tail. Their store is packed from
top to bottom, and they will fiel
very low. Go and tee them,

August Kleyman who lives on
Paint creek, this county killed a

pantherlast week that measured 8

feet from tip to tip. The panther
had killed several calves in the
neighborhood. There is another
ono in the nemhoorhood that
makes considerablenoise at night
sincehis mate was killed.

To tho public of llaslc.'ll county:
I wish to inform you that I

havo bought a one hidf interest in
the stock of Furnituroof MoKinnoy
it Givens, Mr. Givens going not. I
would like to have my friends,and
the people of Haskell county to
call and seeus when they aro in
Abilene, and If there is anything
in ths Furniture line that you want
we will sell you as cheap as the
chenprst,and think wo can make
it to your interest tu come to see
us. I am as ever,

Elbert Roberts,
McKinuoy it Roberts,

(successorstu)
MeKinney & Givens.

Strayed from my farm in the
northwest portion of the county
one bay marer mule branded L E,
on lelt shoulder. One gray horee
branded D 0 on thu shoulder and
and 9 on the thigh with rope on.
Ono torrell horse wearing bell,
same.brand. Ono bay mare with
ropo haulier and rope on branded
It on hip and other brands on
shoulder.

Any information regarding sumo
will be thankfully received,.

II. W,6$turu.

.

winter (supplies nt a bargain. W'o

Aro closing out their entire Stock of Merchandise, consisting o

DRY
CLOTHING, BLANKETS. CARPETS. RUGS,

AND SHOES.

Thanking our friends lor past favors,
of this rare chance of laying in

our town havo had quite enough

rj?liis SaleIs G-erLio-ir-

Yours Verv Respectfully,

!f REEIEUd
Pine anil N. Second Sts.

S. It. JOIIXtOX.

GROCERIES!
GO

our

i t South

Hugh Hunt who was shot the
15th inst is recovering and
we ere glad to bo able to make
this Mr. has
always conducted hiu'Belf us a pood
citizen should and it is to be de-

plored that he let his temper get
the control! of him on that

occasion, for if he had done
as he and surrendered when
called upon the accieeut would not
have

, It is the of all good citizens
to (.ustaina publio oilicer when he
doeshis duty. There are enough
men numes arealways on

calendar who will take
thu otherside,and try to stir up
prejudico againstthe officers. If
parties who in to trouble with

would listen to the advice
.of the good citizens and men who
vrwU for the good of

5

BOOTS

. y
Store During this month,
order to do this we

TO BARE
stonki of in Toxaa am!

havo jut on Revcral extra cleikfi and

we hopo thoy will take advantage
their winW goods. People of

of ciinAi' clap thai cost kacKht

ABILENE TEXAS

a. s. JOHNSON.

GROCERIES!
TO

nity instead of would he bullies
and terrorist, they will find they
will get along belter and have few-

er difficulties. In Mr case
there was no out side iuterferance,
his difficulty arose ftotn heated
passion. But now since it occuied,
wo would vnluntere the advice
that ho look carelully to tho charac-
ter of those who would say
anything to hi::: calculated to ar-rou-

feeling ot revenge in his
minds, seeif they are not men who
would love to have the blood of
man on their hands, without re-

gard tu tho man, bo it wns human
gore. If tho advice they give is
followed will it bluelit yon your
wife, family or the community? Will
it Mid dollars to your purte, will
it eWvaifc you morally or a us clt
io nv

Leader in Low prices,

'Quick salesandsmall profits is. motto

In Iron Clad Block Washington reel of Post Ojjkc.

SEYMOUR TEXAS.

rapidly,

announcement. Hunt

unfoi

happened,
duty

whose
theoouri

get
ollioers

tufcircotmuu- -

havo

GROCERIES

Hunts

1

as we have determined to matte this niontk's
cut

COST.
will begin thoe cut priceB on Doc. 5th and end Dec. 25th,

nil hhall be uaited on. Come

LEAD

THE OROCEIt. ABILENE TEXAS.

Hill Sq Cnddock,
DEALEKS

CLOTHING,
Notions, Boots Shoes, Hatsand Caps,

GROCERIES, AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE;

SEYMOUR

S. II. JOJIXSOX.

vJohtsoi
0 y (roods,

to

'

&roceries, Clothing,

JMs, floote and Shoes.

Comparison of 'Prices andQuality ofjSoods is Especially Invited.
SouthwOHt. Cornerl?ullic Square.

HASKELL TEXAS.

If. S. J'lERSOX,
President

II. G. McCOXXELL,
1 'ice President

Haskel

aoo

IN

r

Our first

and ui'.

iff

orurns follow

TEWS.

T. .

Bros.

X.C. 1MSTER,
2nd Vice 'Prcs't.

'II.JOHXSOX.
Cashier.

National Bank.

Material,

CEDAR POST.
particular......anil we gsraW

M'i
m

particular. - I.

Buys andSells ExciiangeOn All Parts of the World.- -

A'cccu cs DepositsandSolicits Collections and Corrcspondciicci

II A K ELL TEXAS.

s. ii. joiixso., u: e. b. jr. alysworiu.
President I , Cashier

Johnsorjfiros. & LinsWorthy
riUALEUS IN '

Gen.ereil AderclnLarclisie,'
."It 'RailroadPrices and'Proprietors of

The Floyd Gouqty Baijk
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF PUBLIC SQUARE, m

FLOYDADA, FLOYD 00., TEXAS. .

DEALER IN

Lumber Building

ALSO CAR
Lumber in classin Every

9 A..,.iiou in every

1

,.4

Yard Cotne Ee1
V"'"

Abileno

JOIWSO.V:

ymLl

joixsox,

nY(i Oregon f?lr,

m

4.
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'TW-'&f- l ilf All FrPA PtW!

A VTrMKI.V NEWSPAPIIIt

i'ynLtSHKD ISVKHY nvrursDAY,
AT HASfCr.t.I., TKXAS.

(
I

OiUnial iir of 1 atkull Uomcit. j

nturedst thu Pint OiSjm. Kmkrll. Ttn. I

s wHit lni Mtill nmUor.

0aii MAtim, K. i:. M.min, It. I!. JUartx,

maktin unos,
t!lr an! 1'iiMI)i:j,

IUSKUIjL. TXK4S. I

SUI'.SUIUPTIO.N', $1.60 per r?nr

ten f cj t

mm uomj,
Her Resources, lt!antn??c:;, t'rog-gre-ss

and Falun.' Prospects.

Topography,Wi.ter, Soil, Products,
fihippliiit Points, Hatiroatlt,

Public Uchooln and
i

Kail FfttUitieg.

HarKEm! countv . situated in
(ho southern part of th-- pau.ln.ndlo
on 'hn lino ol it. dth

Meri'imn wct from Ureenwieh. It
is 150U feoi above the sea,and ban
mild winters and summer!!. It is
$0 miles squareand contains570,-OU- 0

acres oMand. Il was created
in iov from n part of Fannin nnd ,

illUm countie,, and named in
i .i ii ..... it ...in i

v ;L. " r" .rf:.r: - V;; .

iT.vnnre at Uohnii l3o
when there was one or two ranebou
OHtablidhed. Other ranchmen fol '

lowed and in liSH) tfao county
could boastol l." or SO inhabitants.
W.i. . f..,i. .j... i : :

u. c. wmriii,.mltl....... nir v In... 1 irl'Oll....... this.... ...l.npn
oi Hankell was laid oirand by do-- 1

S n M . :""t "?:
' ..ww tif

hTv&S Jool7lS.,Zed
is.

a the Albanv o.. T. C. have tiad.

'nniT,;,
'Pha noTrnr nor, e 1.' roan uf.,ng

...j.p. u..:ii,0,ie from
' " 'uao in the iTst te '

.

Experimontfl were mr.do in lSi5
with garden productSi com, '

vrheat, rye, barley and cotton nnd
tins yte.KP wXh bountiful.

, :JIU 1SG and 1SS7 tho entire weet.
from Dakota to suffered
I'romspafons unprecedenteddry-net-

but the faith of tho few
farmers of Haskell kp:
greer and 111 the fall of lbd farm

r,rfti bh V. .V: .v..,,, lu pu,oni .in- -
corn n.ade 25 huhheir-ie-r

acre; made frum CO lu lOf),
wheatfrom l. &, rve 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd one-hal- f halo
per acre,and sorghum, hay and

.. 1 . r"1 ,
,

genera crop and here no

1il .0a,lV,"hir!i"!"vehlien hl- -

UBWU l" g
.'

.?.r t. i H', . . ,. i

xucuuuin. is;u, uii.iuMiieu piair.
JsffiOccaHionalcreeks and branch
os. I boundedoti the north by
that picturivwu-- stream the Salt
Foik of tho reason, and nn the
west by Doubles 11 "fin Fork.

There are a few washes and
gulohes along the creeksami rivera
UtH with river breaks, rocks and
poor inou corr:oir.e!. toeir area in
liar-Uel- ! county would not average
ovr 10,000 acrrc that would not be
a fin agricultural land.

WA'fKH.
It in traversed by mi :n two us

creeksand branches be.-id-e tho
rivers mentiond,Home of which
are fed by never failing apring of
iMiresi aier.

nuiui'i im.b .iini.uill-- n

mat. aunru waterSt Rtnok all the

nla creeks with their numorous
t rtitntdfia .1. i t.-- ir

tllA An.. 111..WJ nit WUUIll
'I'll- - ..!. I. ..If :.. . I r

Sn.,ll A . nun
. ...ib ......liaveiVCIl

v
IOIII

.
...juuiivL-B- i.j oriuoiitfi oy iiKu
and Miller rreeks whofe tributa -

lien lumiHh water and drainagefor
tho Fame.

Pnpidestho surface witter there
an ahundanco be obtained by
digging irom 15 to 10 feet,
ttWtl nil tt iUi vii IllIIIIILV. KHIIin fit

Jc ...,c7 V...,.... f..;.

..n. r luwinilll iriJIU Hl() IllIOOXl
the reanona the

readily draitirt tho but
plua preventlnr
Jiiagnaiionni the tho
baking Roil.as ns

mito-raa- .

qualiiiea of coil that ena-b- lo
vegitation withHtand all va-rieti-

and

!tbm r,! to tk W'
bo'int level or iinr- -

alii and uasilv worked", the;;
use "t lubur saving nnpltiiiiiiu at
once become idcKsant and prutita- -
hie, Ono tnii'i with machinery and
a little hired liulp h.n been Known
to cultivate over lUOucrod grain

lllUU UUiLUll.

raODCct.
Indian corn, wheat, wita. barloy,

rye.uurnii cor,., tiiUii't, sorghum,
MimTH,1 lL'i:1,.1,e,,(i' ""'',lt8

.successfully and proiltatiM. AUo
hwchI uotn'.nt'S do Well. !HiJ irxh '

H,',1'lt.0,,rf ?,H "f1, as m M. r0 in l'",;,.t i ttObtiud to'hcooiniilii
fiouili: O.udHj Vfgotal.lpa gro ai,Vantajssand uouhces.ltop.rf, ..n.nnd m luxnrlat, l almm ,ury nei,borhond
iti o u.ty noil, grown t'olh older M.tes and thn thickly i

nne h:2i oi Mupt'i-- ) qudity. iit!iiU '

t. tuniVf f UnU rco u tl,.
prmriPssneHiutinn wrgo nvv.nhoiH

I'Mtllc. horsesand nht--p throuyL. olmtiRe ol for many u-o- ut

the year, !- -. grow tone. Botnu to ivstoro Wt health,
to ptp.il pcrlection th hny noon? to their hegii.niuc

Wnrlii. (ifliDf. In roi.iir liii.m.

unit nre. ... w.,,,...H .
winter.
Vir.i.RASDPUtcKBors'AHMrnotiL-cTi- .

llliftveragt yteld of I i liun
i. ..i...... o. i .. i . .

Vri aur .o uuuu. nun iov
price varies from ,Wc to 1.25 per '

i hp .vioia ror to

is i., go t'.,,,L2ave, tr 2')
husikJS oer :W. arift nolo in tlio iu.iU, mi
ot-iu- i .uv t in ctlierper bu-hr- l; yield tn newer !

hunliclfl per sell To We would
fn,ta ptojiUi- wo

" . -1

.......t""?.U,
. "t" '8,,lrt .f,(nuww ....-.-. v i nin.iikiun

LM .BOt l a creatextent. .

lUinrrcropamaKegooa y tenia and
command corresponding prices

'r. , P ,.:. , u
J.!(i K rnnttt Krttiitt ri.tutu lttfM' ' w--, in iou twwv 'tu-i- i

.wi ,4ti... -- .1 ...
.1- - .... .1 ...- t:ei.ii tri eoiCKens t,-- 10

cfn8ach, and 10 to S1".

r ij0BJ),
shippiso point.

As Haskell ha no '

am nit nMti i iini i

STO r.d . f5.r

....... "A,W",A,-.- .
. . .

Tbo to -

,1 ; tt ...... 1 m f,,..,. aik..

l,o, r,.....'lL ,eo0nty' en ,h0
Tntna,, the H. A iiliuhtened bv wi-- t

. ' 7, , uierc ik hiik
vm,,M

Buffalo boii.j iS t0.be built Fort Worth

.Mexico
of

cotintv,

u -

to
to

u

rri.

is
to

II

of

mequtte

w

a

aua - grasses,truits tr.e
is on

tvhicli ft .

ihe liin.1 men of Austin have
a company to build a

Irom turt city in see
ttou of the :aie where they control
nearly all the land ono of the.......t. . , -- nu-..ijiuiuifiu 111C1.1UITB tiv.ns iwowu

'.n uni Knos countv, be-tf- i

b,UKS '". lutj urea auumooto
,( town of riaskeii on the Mouih.
rlaskell is flu t h ot the
& P. It.

ui &
sitnased tho havo the most inlauul

troll over winch the Kock
: l Pro.ee,

.IVJ exui,lu W.eir
school.

be--of ....v county in north--
we"" adll,on Ule

from atato. about
per oapit. our cimiuilssioijerB court

wiarly executed a leiue for
10 vear ot'oiir 4 league acliool
laud, ituned in Ihe Panhandle,

revenuefrom addedto
tho amountreceived from h
gives una amply Ki.fikient to
run the Beveral tohools the

, . ten month in the ve.iv Ti ia
uho upon to

build school honfiasin any organ-
ised rchool oomuiuuity the
cuuntj.

MAH. FACitlTlM.
There mad service

iroiu Haskell to Aiiiione via Antson
ami a nui! north Bon--
jatnln hm1 'nyiuont on )ho Wich

i valloy railroad. tiiObe lines aUo
; Qftl'ry eXllT-- Sl f rmtinniPitr.

com Mrl oivorablv that of u,,v
. ? : "

The Methodist. Usoliat.
Chntian,01dSchool Cuniber-

i lanl Preit.yterin each have

'
;Sndayn,also preaching a. t,rr !

' poinu lu county. have a
'in Sunday SchojJ, aiuij

I weekly prayer meeting are
woH

l UVvr liinoitwhio
Tl.n nf n.,e!.ll ...

urn. i."ic.,h'bat nell good at pricen
lmv h ea.n lial '"'Iroart

' l per hnn--
dred for freight added.'

....u.. uunui l ui liny .. ,uu
section in tho purity and l' is Uuutoi one
temrseiati're. one-ha- lf mile of the center

boil. Haakeli county, a beautiful j

The i rm alluvial i, um o( . tablo land, and hi 'l'"fi 1
,

great depth lit v. ""1 u popuhttion of
in color from a red to daJk!"" (l "-- r C be
chocolate, ami hy reason any where,
porosity friable nature, when i at !l lept''i of to 22 AIho
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks Mlb'K of pme'
intbominfallandin dry ' loR. Ha-ke- l,

.t.unci... ..,.:.,,.. r. r.. . .. ...... j

IlilB K'A llr.'r.nn.l rinil nrrwiAfum

phero; for like
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thereby
water

ihe well tho
ruination It i'h tlioce
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weather.
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as can
Millinery oatablifihmeots one
and mill. Alao two

two hardware one furniture
ono notion one hotel and one

two cabinet and thoj!i '

on lumltiT yard oiiu national
bank, onu barber shop;
(Mia silver nup ot; uddler.
simp, one, b Out ami alum ahoi;
uonteiU inarkc..: two ltverv
Manic; three doctors; 13 lawyers
hi.. land HKOUt; .two aiHi v.i
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are well Imt wl.n lvn i,. i
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' ' C I 1
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miu cuu uc. iinu yuii m,
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chancesgreatly in your favor. In
to Haskell .10 not imagine

wo are a people ana wnolv
to these "wfUia
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dynamite and shooting irons, that
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